WELCOME TO IMMACULATE CONCEPTION - ST MARY
Visit us on the web at www.stmaryflorence.org

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 166, Florence, WI 54121
Street Address: 308 Florence Ave., Florence, WI
Parish Office Telephone: (715) 528-3310
Parish Secretary: Julie Zelten
Parish e-mail: stmary@borderlandnet.net

Food for thought: “The mystery of the
Trinity speaks to us of ourselves, of our
relationship with the Father, the Son and
the Holy Spirit. In fact, through baptism,
the Holy Spirit has placed us in the heart
and the very life of God, who is a communion of love.” ~Pope Francis

St. Mary’s Pastor: Father Albert Balderas
e-mail: albert.balderas67@yahoo.com
cell phone: (920) 604-1260
Religious Education Facilitator: Carolyn Lemanski
(715) 528-3008 or lemanski_mom@hotmail.com

Live the Gospel! Whatever it takes.

*If you are interested in joining our parish, becoming Catholic, marriage prep, baptism prep, confirmation, funerals, returning
to the Church, spiritual direction, information on grief support, would like communion brought to you, inquiring about an
annulment or have other concerns, contact Father Albert 920-604-1260.
*Questions regarding religious education and registration can be addressed to Carolyn Lemanski 715-528-3008
*Call St. Vincent de Paul Conference for assistance with basic needs: 715-528-2030

*To schedule a Mass intention, volunteer for a parish ministry, rent the parish hall, request a prayer shawl or request prayers,
call the parish office. 715-528-3310
**Parish Office is open: Tuesday.- Friday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.**

Weekend Masses

Ministry Schedule June 18 & 19

Saturday - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 a.m.

Saturday

Weekday Masses
Tuesday - 5:30 p.m.
Thursday - 4:30 p.m. 1st Thurs. Holy Hour with

Eucharistic Adoration, Reconciliation,
and Benediction
Other Thurs. – Reconciliation/private prayer

Sacristan - Francie Freeberg
Eucharistic Minister - Francie Freeberg
Lector - Francie Freeberg
Servers - open
Ushers – Andy & William Kelley and Ron Van
Wychen

Sunday

Friday - 8:30 a.m.

1st Fri. 10:00 a.m. Florence Health Services

Confession available 30 minutes before all Masses

Mass Intentions
Tuesday, June 14 - + Jeremy Donaldson
Friday, June 17 - + Janet Kelley
Saturday, June 18- + Ed LeFleur
Sunday, June 19- + For the People

Sacristan - Jessica Frost
Eucharistic Minister - Jessica Frost
Lector - Bill DeGroot
Servers - open
Ushers - Jay Glime, Dan Jazinski & Mike Lemanski
Money counters - Jay & Lori Glime
Church/Office Cleaning - Open -Volunteers needed

2500
2000

Sat. General Collection

Loose…$105.00

Envelope…$425.00

Total…$530.00

15 0 0

Sun. General Collection

Loose…$301.00

Envelope…$1,041.00

Total…$1,342.00

Electronic Transfer

General…$375.00

2021

10 0 0

2022
Budge t

500

Bishops Appeal

0

$12,760.00

Total…$375.00
Total General Collections

$1,946.00

L a st We e k ' s

Congratulation on your Confirmation
Jacob Smith, Caitlyn Kelley & Crystal Leffler!
pictured with Fr. Albert Balderas, Carolyn Lemanski
& Bishop Ricken on June 2, 2022
Welcome Fr. Adam Bradley, Director
of Kairos Year at the Diocese of Green
Bay. We are grateful to have you here
with us celebrating Mass this weekend.

Fr. Albert is celebrating Mass in Crandon this weekend,
giving his Filipino Mission Appeal.
Trinity Sunday - The fundamental dogma, on which everything in Christianity is based, is that of the Blessed
Trinity in whose name all Christians are baptized.
The Solemnity of the Blessed Trinity needs to be understood and celebrated as a prolongation of the mysteries of
Christ and as the solemn expression of our faith in this
triune life of the Divine Persons, to which we have been
given access by Baptism and by the Redemption won for
us by Christ. Only in heaven shall we properly understand what it means, in union with Christ, to share as
sons in the very life of God. The feast of the Blessed
Trinity was introduced in the ninth century and was only
inserted in the general calendar of the Church in the fourteenth century by Pope John XXII. But the cultus of the
Trinity is, of course, to be found throughout the liturgy.
Constantly the Church causes us to praise and adore the
thrice-holy God who has so shown His mercy towards us
and has given us to share in His life . ~Dcn. Jerry Cross

Col l e c t i on

G & G FOREST PRODUCTS
Lance Glime

Downtown Florence, WI
Open 7 days a week, 11 am -9 pm
715-528-2020

5274 Turtle Creek Rd
Florence, WI 54121
(906) 250-6642 —or— (906) 250-0642
e-mail: GGForestProducts@gmail.com

Jacobs-Lundholm

Funeral Home &
Crematory
Perry J. Jacobs
715-528-3241

El Capitan
—SUPPER CLUB—
Italian cuisine—steaks—seafood

699 US Hwy 2, Spread Eagle, WI
P 715-696-3493/ F 715-696-6084

www.elcapitansupperclub.com

Bible Background: When Jesus talks about a strike on
right cheek he is describing a backhand slap of the right
hand, which in their culture was an act meant to insult, humiliate and dishonor a subordinate or lower status person
by a higher status person. - Words of Grace
Psalm
We are at peace with God our Father through our Lord Jesus Christ. God’s Love has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit. This Spirit, who is wisdom itself
will lead us into all truth. How wonderful the name of
our Triune God in all the earth.

Monthly Prayer Line…
Copies of the Prayer Line for June are available in the
church entryway. If you have someone you would like
added or removed from the list please contact the parish
office.

June is the month of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Prayer for Vocations
Heavenly Father, you are the Lord of the call.
Your son Jesus told us to ask the master of
the harvest to send out laborers for his harvest.
We turn to you now and ask that you send forth
your Holy Spirit to awaken the hearts of those
whom you are calling to the priesthood and religious life in the Diocese of Green Bay.
May they hear your call and respond with a profound “yes” just as Mary did when she was asked to become the mother of your son, Jesus. Keep these your sons
and daughters always close to you in the Eucharist and
protect them from all evil.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

